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I1, i. I ;e Salary Committee, of which Eaterson State
uoitoae is a member, presented Bill A 911 to the New Jer^es
State Senate Appropriations Committee on May 8. The bill
was presented to effect an adjustment of the salaries of the
faculty of teachers colleges.

In support of the State Colleges' request for salary con-
siderations, Doctor Gabs Sand-
ers, chairman . of the* Salary
Comird.cee and a professor-' at

| Jersey City State College, poiat-
' ed out that the State Colleges
were in competition with oilier

f-inUtv lecentlv issued a ,ta'.e- colleges^ tte metropolitan area.

ment for lacAJis;
lCaolute ocsis ;or

'"a clear
the exai

many of Which pay ..ihigher sal- fiscal year.
aries, than are included in the
Governors foudget for next year.

the proposed changes m. policy
could not be affected untu *xi~
positions on the Siase Board ol
.Education were filled and UEUI
the Board of Higher Education
become official-in .July, the nevr

rfayers
Sbow

i -asd :Tssr?- Mesaggiisere seen in a scene
, V;TSES : Psiyaie Ear" so be psesealesi en May IS and
i thsMtirfon S. Shea C-enisr for Perforzaing Arts.

fee tw o Aibee plays. The cast for
tihe Zoo Story follows: Peter,
E chard Sacks; and Jerry, Jeff
Kapp rt, "Hie Sandboxhas a cast
•of t ixcx-- Grandma., Diane Bejir:?.
cet addy, Jeff Rapport; Mom-
my Karen Sfcropnicky; Young
Man Richard .Chaibora.

Tha p&rformsiices "will take
nar-e* on ~R£a.y TQ and 29; at 8:3Q
p m in the Marion S. Shea cen-
ter for 'the Pexformiryg Arts.
Tickets are available at the box
ctfSc0 Students with ID. cards
will e admitted i£ree. Guest
Tickets wSi cost $1.25.

of judgment aDOiit puonues Tbat
are imporian- to uhe educational
process "

statement • came jointly'
from the PSC Chapter of the
amerlcan- Association of Univer-
sity Professors and the United
Federation of College Teachers.
This statement came after the
Administration's announcement
of a major change in the final
exam schedule. The entire script
passed .by an 81 to 4? vote, appear
below.

'The
recent action underscores

Th cas to tre trree p a
Tfce »*»« ^ ^a* v ^e «• Shaf
fer and ^he Sandbox and Zoo
e ̂  TT _ r , iijge WaS re_

is Fnvas» Ear will be darec
ted Carol laxjuESa Tchad
nJ. be pla e oy "̂  c &rd 5sdks

o° Car bij ar Bor^ will
D a ed ^j "-=•? i°no.g IG

Miss -° 1 T tz -voE irect

ruU tune day tuden^ wh
plan to afcte d the 1%7 ' w n w r
°e o v di be give as^^po
tumtv to register in advance of
h reig_1i.v T*ttija**at-™n, o l ie

dile S*uden.vs ifffco fen w taat
the ill iDe attending the %7

c ding io the foil wmg schedule
Ji uOTa L

Students Tie For
Greenaway Award
Tbe English Department h&

recently .announced the winners
Greena-way Crea-

tive Waiting

Tied for first" place are Rose
Ljusliner's short, story," (OI3ie Be-
gmiLjig of Wisdom" and
SpumssBger's posm, "JTioni 33on3
**. •CT.nii" H-oî or̂ 'jde Mention

went to Joy Skdi's "Laughter"
an R-dhisrd Bastian's /'Phiia-
G£4^ia, Perma-, I941-&3."

1 -T-c

em r -> UP o om 00
a i l IO i ijo<sn and Sesmo-
BIO e from ^ i" * 4 tJO p m
rre^hmer" i_s ciit died *ar
wi 6 fosm 00 d m to ^00

fcfco an ail o*l «r fcudentt* who
T ere im tde * ^e i t«r duri- ?
the r̂ Tiouo pe od wul be tâ v
^ mr-' 0p3nto400(pm

The iec fo urrnr^r ^^hool
a 5i u c**r poirt and $2.̂ 0 for
re istrHt o S u&ei n o cap

T* fefeo ox re uncertain as
to vii« ner or ww rhev are omg
o att^n IGOI ma register «»t

tb r^guia "g^t-atnn time
^ i M nda ix&>z 1 f̂ om

d n
toe C

are matriculated in
Fro

were ~ eacti. swsraea a
Semes E Bond at -&e. Alumni
Dinner, "April 2S. Both'students,
qmioar English, •majors, had pre-

viously wen the Greenaway Con-
when they were enrolled ki

. . Evening Division. Mrs.
Kushnsr" received the A-ward in
1963 ^rhen mo of 'her short
stor-es tied for £>s£ place; Mrs.

a_nger, in 19C4 for her
i 'Insifili-'Mrs. K3a£hnerhas
•work published in "Hie

nary Jousnai and has.recenlt-
had a short stony accepted

h Greater Works Magssins.
Mra SpJiHiar-gefr has had more
than sisty po€sms published in
^acious magazines. She is cur-
aG completing. Independent

i Stuij in ooetry with X>r- Bicfr-
| d Niekson, Brofessor of £ag-

Administration's most

The issue of salary use was
brought to the forefront when the
Leeisiativfi Apnronriatioiis Com-j

- The • Bill is -now i
killed iii the assembly and it is
impossible for action to be fa&ea
until the Tall. 1883 I* es^ sr&-

gave Rutgers faeulty. Un- sent no jprbscects for this ccsn-

this campus. AH too often the
administration makes crucial
decisions are based oii interest
and -iniotlves. unrelated to- the
p i a r y purpose of this college;
the intellectual development of
our students.

The -PSC Chapter of the AAUP
AND THE PSC—Ciugiter. ef-th*-
UFCT deplore the action of the
administrative officers of this
institution responsible for the
changes in the -final examina-
tion procedure principally bs-
:ause the action negates the fole

of the -faculty in making deci-
sions relative to the education
of our students. In academic
circles it is .210 longer a matter
of debate that the responsibility
—shared by faculty and admin-
istration finally rests.- The fac- j
ulty and administrative officers, I
By failing to seek genuine fac- j
ulty can, and indeed should, re- j
fuse to accept such mandates.
The administrators oi this col-
lege by acting independently in"

til this time^ the salaries for pro-
fessors in the undergraduate
school and those of the State Col-
lege professors had been equal-
ized. .'• . ' • ' • = • - •

Hhe Appropriations Committee
of the State Legislature has ad-
journed until Fall befqre taking
anv action on the Bill, peadioek-
ed'in the .Assembly, Mr. H. Cali-
fenoiiniember of ithe-'PSC'Msfh

g | Bepartinent, feels the Bill can be"
of no use for the oeming; acad-
emic year. Mr, Califano had said
that with a "secondiaiA salary
schedule, PSC would .become a
"second rate institution." Tfee"en>
phssis of imbalance in the pres-
ent . schedule was exhibited by
Mr. Califano who he pointed out

that the

raunity College

salary

ing year assembly fey the
Salary. Committee.

In a telephone conversation
•with .the- Beacon* Go* emsr E .
Haghes explained few holdup of
the BiH and promised to for-
ward a copy of the Bill ia the
paper as soon as it *s available
for prist.

The Committee represents She
faculties ox all of lire SDC State
Colleges and Newark College of
Engineering. Their salary pro-
gram !had the soppart of the New
Jersey Education Association..
Members 01 the eoiamlttee aa^
"the colleges which tney are em-
ployed are; Dr. Gabe Sanders*
Jersey City College: Robert E:
Haynes, Glassboro State CoHegej:

higher
at the maximum ior a full pro-
fessor than that set at the Stale
Colleges" for the coming'year."

Governor Richard Hughes,
Governor of New Jersey felt that \ Engineering.
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Students who tied f«r. second
place are also junior English
«T3Jor^ -.fey ftkfe hss Irwics bssi
ths winnsr ui the Contest, and
Richard Ssstian is vo^t edatar-

State's liisrary mssadiie. j e rSbjp -̂3= from i
The Bngl;jKi Ddpaxtinent will j Mot." Ttie 'uoaxd

publish tiis -TsissniGg ss-leetioss j oons?,ste3.tiy "top
in lie nest issue of

j eons?,-5te3.tly
1 elected leadeaders of the tlBTA as

judges of Sie Contest were Si . | re-pressntatjves of the associs-
Eunice "WaUacs. Dr. Elizabeth j Uoa i h i " & th d l
De Giroot, and Dr, John "McBae, h

glaze, Newark State College:
Herbert F . Califano, Paferson
State College; John B Me Eray,
Jn\,-."Trenton State College- and
Carl Kanove, Newark College ol

Tne New Jersey Education Association has recently no-
tified aE colleges in the Northeast that it considers the city
of Union Beach an unfit place In which..!© teach.

n îng special attention to New Jersey's sis s-ate col-
JEA "iBiorme'd "studefits, faculty." "and adiniBistiatmn
e^ers ere advised not to take jobs la "Union Beach.

— Unicn Beach Teachers Association'.submitted a list
—glances" to - the Union I ~~ ~ Z- I

_ • * who-express their views and op-
^2^, osrd at edusataon. These j :_:GrjS " - " -

oji trs" Included "'̂ failure to j ' - '.
" IP, March, the .school board an-

i that at had decided 120*-
to -T&Sisw the coataa*.is of four of-
acials of fee TJ3T%

pare adsauately for their final \ necf-ssasy police prot&ctioii at jthe • 3SsomsAio-n!s_ sr£Si-afir.t. In
8xa.iriinations!:. |-after-school aSaks." No • action I •protest to-the senses -33 oi ififi

has "D̂ eh tafen by the board ea ] sdiool - district's 43
teachers have glvs« ^ cays re-
quired notice that th^^r 'er\ ces
•will terrmziat?' os * a s S

education on any isf these griev-
ances.

The. beard has not-11;
s in w.e !S^&B. of disci- -NJEA declared

pllss" aai^ lias Bot p-rovid.^. agsisst Union B s a c at t i e rs-
quest ol the TtTniaa Be_cii Fdseci-
tios"Associs,1isa, The NJEA. -££-
ter says that the sa^^tsesr s'5«ve
"besa caaaed by "dfchi^ng' sdu-
catiosal -candiii-ans in lT n . o n
•Beach and the school a ^ d ' s ar-

.as attsnsptsd repeatedly 1 iKtrary -r- a p c'i s a l s a^ i s^ t
tescher?/1 _."... :" ^^



TIM TO THE EDITOR

g a m &» Year Brograirt „

LoweL I S ° 4 t ; t r » e S e
3 ^

sum <m "5- dnesaay, j ^ s ~r £
v v i j oa conducted in !•- 7*

a. d I, 3 str cOy according'̂  a

~ -*- laLen from 3 GO

n-1 * »•«.-

.he last day of teams.
C. Professors will use the week to review the course and

discuss tlie coming esasi.
C. One class meetmg will be held after the exam to

provide the professor a chance to go over the test—not the
graded exam, but the test In general. , . ; .^- _ __ -: - - -

2. The administration was wrong in not involving the
faculty and the student leaders in the decision to change the
exam schedule.

3. The faculty 5Bdrstudents should -be included in a
meetmg with the President and Deans to decide upon what
procedure will be followed this year.

4 We feel that the statement made to the press by the
Paferson State! College AAUP and DFCT was too strong and
ihe issue should have stayed on campus. We are happy, how-
ever, that the faculty decided to speak out and try to obtain

i i d i i d i i i b t h th
, y p

voice ilk administrative decisions
faculty and the students.

5 W t h f

y
concerning both the

5. We support the faculty in that we feel the esani sched-
ule should be revised by all parties concerned, but we do
not support the AAUP_ and tfF€T-m the type of opposition
presented in the release.

It is about time-the-faculty and students had a voice
in matters concerning their work, well-being, and future.

We would also like to let everyone know that some local
papers were not accurate in their coverage of the story. The
faculty meeting was not a personal attack on Dr. Gilligan
as the papers reported. The faculty only had the best inter-
ests of the school in toind. -". ' ••". . •

We.have worked with Dr. Gilligan for all of this year
and believe fmly that his decisions are made with the utmost,
-concern for the students and the school. The faculty is also
working for the siudeatsand the-seised ss welt srforthsiiH
own interests. . . . . . . i

We suggest that the exams be changed next year to a I
program that will give students a limited number of tests j
throughout the semester without a mid-term or a final ^ i s '
would all w th,_ stucenis to ee i^eir grades did the -vo_ild I
be able to know e. ~c&y why they are getting the ..nai gra - '
inis soul'' oe e&tabiiahed bv giving these tests ap-^oxusatel I
Tou rtimes a semester du ing clss« time This will make n
work for the f^eiJtv o u we xeei this would he*f profes
better evaloate & en stuaer «n w Ad m&jre th^ *^uc
a knowledge o W ^ra^e instead of getting osl a za d term
and a final The majcrp. of students because o_ the time

: se^S1" Sec titfc fcSnTQ SBCi BT& jI5£Wci.e ^ I h e

We are sure that the vast ma-
jority ef'-eur students fcin "with
us In recognizing that the Veri-
tass7 OrgaiiisatHjn has been a
great help to the students and
the college.

ri

tory rules at Faterson are arch-
aic and piiritaiacaL At ihe Un-
iversity c£ (Missouri S

ty.hundreds, of students to drive to
campus and to park near the
college. We are also deeply ap-
preciative of &e fact ihat you
have permitted us to use your
facilities-when we hava made a
special request.

In. view of the fact tixat Hie
vast majority of our students do
not Js-GS -of the usbsessssg 1^^ - —
havior- <J£ a small number of in-
considerate students, we shaU
take steps to serol a copy of ihis
letter to the Editor of our stu-
dent newspaper. We iee! that
uiers SuOi£id not lis a. pgog^N^gg
GI this type of problem in the
future. .

Sincerely

be - and not upon te Univarsl-
is Paterson State? A

college or a convent?
Tom ViloLo
Class of 'SS

g g
B. Normal class work will'- terminate two weeks pnor to

1 pxa to 7:00
" Trea t s in
-a will not °be

; student lias h_
i him.

Msr. Stanley Kyriakides ancE
fi&, Ciolfari have ju^ reeei?-
sd tfeeir doctoral degrees

Tote for P.S.C.
Ugly Sfen m ths
Octagonal Room

Di. Grace M. ScoHy

lBi._PrifraraStirtii
Fer Ewening Oiwisiin

Frank J.

An AS. ^ ^ r e e program " f e l i t e a l arts Trill be offered
g a spfcialization in~aBi^nsngBim of HMorr

-Benjsnin Matelson, Director of the Evening Divisioo,
revealed that casly freshman, courses will be offered in lie
1967-68 academic year. In the succeeding years, soj&Gmore.
junior, and senior courses will b e proposes!

In the new Evening Qmson . students ma oegm classes
—~~~ from 4 T>;m to later on fce

ScM Hdds
leafa Clinic

are pan ot ac p g
lield at a Calnorma high, school

STATE BEACON

e v e n t g
classes %& be
caostnodate the
of the coBffgp.
SIS 50 a credit

AlLn
file sm

tte tmtacm B

and a
report arm arovsded bv tne cot
lege %n imervew b> tne last of

_m an" class involving I <att*eai* H fee ituient ha> SS

^n t re tesrta grade; "^^ '?*4ateson. i^s^jiinesd sa^
i ^ eiy*e eoi-rsfc ts- g^acrsil an evening prt^sm. vron. ^*

s* 'ents a Mi_ on San -Jose I easier becatse ttte ^i_dr" bas
Jia.efare iias aboaisii [chaace ^ ^ a r n «n -naHna û r

a xo- P ng ^ss oar" E is a^o Dfi*tK" **
j wO 'iii^ie a qae tion on teef5111 JfcSTyidû . n*i" h<as b*en ss.
^ e ai and i. ,^£-$am<* tese ĉ  scfecoi *te* wiL-*» fe> accseaai
«. "-ecorder broadcasts tiie^i'13 coHeee «s*ume» at a ;

cr do both Apaase d l to "»o^a fkua

at ixse QC-esjieei for Jlnotbez1 ad^^istag^ 1
iiiiak, aecaae antilE^ajmg Da.vifiUHi Eia t

1 a aipecl •* is saciu&e *rue-j students I*- #as wa 21
OESL £miit%ie-choace- sclsc'j oant wosfid encounter m*

se f w*1 t*EE. nswer I. addii^oa- ttie de«t ^feo is e B ^ 1 ^ SUI
^a. Jta*- me j ̂ .ssa^isauea of ta^e jmd aroiec- dav a^uaseson camiO £>e
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Judy Boggle and Boosld Sqaier ^i& CuSsiasding Senior
Awards on Ap^I 2S._ X#i± to rig£r axte Deaald Squier, Dr.
Albert F. So..sa'JS. aad Judy Bcssio.

Lab Participant
Voice Reactions

Ken'PbBack: directed the first
activity whicfe i?as called"Iish-
bowl." The,-entire gcoi^i . was
divided into fowr ssaH groups
A, B, C ,*srd B Two Ssrsbowls
were formed/SPiteTa tfeef task and
the process were separated. The
inner fa
task of 'Bow" I feel here and

served .the jp*%*cess by wi^^n the
task was acMered. The task was
stopped at two points, .sad the
observers discussed the.process

Forty-eight Paterson State students and facility mem-
bers, under the supervision of Dr. Michael Hailparn, a pro-
fessor of education at PSC have completed an intensive
training program at a Leade*-snir> Development Laboratory in
Camp L-awooa New Jersey

The Laboratory was directed by Dr. Kenneth Herrold
with the assjtanee of Ken Pollack, Jeff Rubin, and Gene
ffittetaan of Cotar^a Un.-er ^ ^ weaknesses, things or

persons helping to develop the
discussion, or things or persons
nindering iha development of
the discussion. After a third and
finJ. observation, the group
cnanged places and the program
*7as repeated. The loosely struc-
tured programs were in a strict
framework and kept the jpartiei-
pasts fcusj for a full four day
laboratory.

Tae estremeiy individual ac-
makes it difficult

jth

PSC Melds Lost
Astronomy Night

A final Astronomy "̂ t ignt will
be held at Paterson. State CJl
iege oa jsonday sna Tnescay
May 15 and J.S Jccsn S.3& -G

„ il t _s ciear Br Etstt J
Woodward 4ssoc*ste Professor
o£ Science at PSC wiR ^ ? e an
Olustrat̂ d lecture *Wha* cor
MODE Passes m Mav3*

Four e ght men reSectox ts_e-
scopes mfl fee- s a Jfce walss *NS-

en She Gate foor parfccg
!as& the wing o .̂ the
:of Hunzikeir Hall Heav-ssLr oed-

or esprsss
acMevanienfe o b t a i n e d

through tbtr Lab. 'W&en. inter-
viewed, some oi the recent parti-
cipants'gave the following com-
ments and descriptions.

Tact lZ understand
myself ssd oftfeer peojfle better.
1 rem&t a "best frissd." "

WsEase, "It's dyna-

Lea "TVS learned
tha peotie -can talk, but they
don't commmucata."

On The Go
By lASHALEGER

.Jisre sre very £§v7 inr&ncli *>es~
uants in New York i&at have
mail cafe atmosphere aad the
Be Brittany is one of the few.
a moment you enter, yoii hon-
ly feel as if you axe in Frasee.
3 decor is nort«^stent b^ the
ge wine rack, ?m-»B3] erowde î
les, and ever"fasMonalbe peo-
! will all remind yen cf days
ind on <wide ibot^evsrds, or
ike you loag for .them. There
a lively and spirited atmos-
ere of people interested in
eh other and the good food
d conversation they v,-nll bave.

Fhe food is very French. Frogs
;s, snails, and trout sre among
; ^ecialties and sll are cre-

t/cired in wine sauces. The. less
darkig may waM to try the
chiekea and lamib dishes which
are equally as delicious and eq-
ually as IJteneh.
. The Cafe Brittany serves ala

carte 'wife the dinners priced
around $2.75 and the servotigs
are, more than geiiereus. Theri
salad with, roquefort dressing is
suggested for ending fee meal
raifeer i&an -dessert. Naturally,
Farench coffee and pastry is ser-
ved for those who want it.

The Sou! In Jazz
Fourth Row Center

h'f Dr. Dsssld P. Dusles
Guesi Critic

Neither rain, nor Robert Goulet nor other excuses —
not even SGO empty seats in t&e Center, for Performing Arts
—prevented Marion Williams from bringing out the "soul
in iasar last Sunday evening. One wonders how Miss Williams
and her two assistants — Marion Franklin, piano ;. and.
"Skeeter" Best, banjo-guitar — could be inspired to perform
an audienc f d 100 B t i i d d i i i th

, jg d e i s p
an audience of under 100. But inspired, and.

Tracing the history of jazz and
Uie soul fesck to whe^e it all Ise-
gan, "Miss Williams - opened Hie
progrann with ^He's Got the
Whale World in His i^irrds."

I Moving into the . audience - and
selecting some of those who
would join iher in. the parade to
heaven, she the" pro-

they

•̂Em. wim "Wihsn the S a i s t s
Hoans Msrchicg Tn."
The first lialf oi the program

consisted cf folk songs—spirits- [
Located at 800 3th Avenue near [ als and • dialogue

CTm. Gam1 to live the Idle I
S2ig About?') and BOlis ̂ Sk3iî isy
(i:God Bless the -ChSd That's
Got Its Own"). But the spirit of
the evening wss the living Mar-
ion WiHiams—fee sinser, tJis
down, Uie revivalist, ^ie Jfegro.

=tamped .tts. feet.. clap-
ped its hands—for her and wife
her. For most performers, - it

\ would have been difficult to sur-
physically the exhuber-

, and vocal strasi of
[

53rd Street, the Care Brittany is j songs—;isMch. have shaped the
i t t L i l C t d

j
convenient to Lincoln Center and
Madison Square Garden.

Anti-War &oferesce
A rTatiop&i Student anti-War

Conference -vill be Sheld in Chi-
cago from. May 12 to 14. A foSow-
up "confrontatiDa" vtiih Presi-
dent Johnson.,will be- held in
Washington on May 17.

These programs are part of a
peace campaign sponsored by

development" of jazz in America
j — "NebodF Knows *he Trouble
ll've Seen," "Didn't It Rain,"
| "Ain't It a Shame," "The An-
swer is Blawia' in the Wind."
The second half opened in New

-her Ias4 two nsrrusers in the pro-
gram—the gospel" song, "Kow I
Got Over,'' sad ' rWhsn the
Saints." But Marion Williams is
no ordinary penforasier, • for she
outdid herself wit̂ i her one es-
corer "We ,SĤ Tt OfeteGme,**
with "whics. she ovsircsme eoin-

School l«Ms
(Ccimimed from 2}

pletelT her audience,
on. stage a whits girl frc-m- the
wiogs, shs keid her hand as" she
sang.i^s-ssaa walk amud In
feandT; augmenting the lyrics -of'
fee sosg, she burst foriai in

tor cas recreate 5aboratory" de-j ^
monstraticsis which reqaire thef . 1^

tbe_organizers of .the Chicago| student to observe, "interpret,
conference, —J '—" "— i- r

berg, graduate student of iha
•s&y of Chicago. The pur-

pose is to Jilan. future peace ae- j ̂ ££^ ̂ s s
tion as wall as to evaluate April j required to lock vp lor sack an-

teech with "rfot just in one na-
them." The
a mere pro-

and*" • * . | of faith, in bro&eria>cd;
One pn^leia -wife. tiie. tapedjaxore—it wss a. jazz?, happy

who were I song ef jifs and s. quiet, moving

15 protests.
• - . , „

Itie iratml cail for the coBr
ence .came, from the April q
march where Hsvsrend Martin[

r, also looked around. To pre-
vent copying, teachers scramb-

^ ^ t

prayer moMed into one.

LuHier King uxgea a national i
|

^ a I l s w s r s

"

nt place\
g

drive led by college students. He |
hopes iiiat fee drive will crgan-i Anothsr pr^lsm arose w&enj r&gsiaistsd. But on
ize- and educate communities j unprepared stodsits discovered j where eyt->L-ody else
against ffta war. ' " I they CEIM gst eorr.ect answers j - =

Reverend James BeveL

the "soul In"
ay sflssst—the
y. The.few w&o
program came
ly and iumanly

But one wonders
j

CEIM gst eorr.ect answers j -
^ he good st^j

Mobil-1 dents., whtss dns?paiB nesds sig-j
omsr-": Baled fiiat the correct dioice had j

nst-ijeeBxead. TO wercwoe thisr}

,'m? lifetimes
{and learned to love one person

s^51 T̂I *«ivi iffstlme." I love- people."

tienal. Director o£ •
Ization, wiE keynote the
ence. Twenty "Workshops wm"be|r-^"^siT^aa. n j o w m n e ^ j
set UD to discuss draft resis-1 studea^ ere rsroirsd to niar^j
tance" organization • of Hgb | ̂ e ^^m!-~ sz±&zi as every choice-

I *rhnnU and coHesas. and^avs of I & ̂ ad : an "O" for an in^rrectj
: correct\

|us; Jupite- and ker four TTUQIZS ,
iMars; Antar^ L - e ^ a f f the I
I Scorpion and m*r irocs. at 'ts ^
|&st quarter

s s r b u a Saaa.- "Leva is not

j ^ ^ SsHasr, "It i?ss the most
^r^rtesdoas sad awe mspiring
erperienca of my 5ife. I feel I

and be close to many
OnJ,5:avI2 onr BMjon will pass people all at on.

^eaus, the Goddess of 33a^t- > ^a^mg anything to them."

Jwili pasa J^jiter tfee- Hsae God, \cme."
,10a" the 15 and IS t V -^oo" wlT

; jpass over PSC and on the IS
sasd-20, <*nZ pass J*iar*' ?ae

r!od of '^ar
Preference ia line, at ifce te^e

scopes v,>i_L be ^ivea Mrs*. ©
school ig-Ciips W'IO feave

"It's

»BBI Valesi, "I^adersiip
_s an experience" «ae:
ve-fcally for me. I r s a ieeilngi
One which eTsrycne should es-

;al politics.
Aecordiag to-. Greenberg, a

planning session wiB. he held- on
the ?in:̂  day of the "coafesresce
"to adopt.-some" selectiaG" of

.QISBS- Most aetiQi*,_2Gw-

s studen
are fease who say -thatl

Sdijd j
schcoi If zp can't teas," |

ever, will still be initiated
local peace organisers.

Ths iproblsia- doesirs; dls-|
j sppear w uttering- some trite]

Bevel" -annoanced that on May} cendemnafcion. ^ _ p . £ coonseHngj
17 "a delegation £rpm Sie ^sruig
Mobilization and their, friends
waS go to Out "Sffcite House to
see the Prssideni.'1

staff. *32e fact stm "remains.'5- :
Qrieans, brisgiag to ttie aadi- j

f Ifc t \
blues -singers,

j
of Ifce great \

Bessie S m i t h f

i "Sny4*s.- '^ starts! living
= ^_ __ wim^ the &eip of certain people

pWed or wnttea the sc^cee' who have CTW become 2 large
departm nt se-Tretary at the **ol | oart of any life-"
legs,.300 Pompton Hon^, W-v-̂ nê f Mike Broome, *(_It cracked my
or 278-l"00 and thstJai ment loaioosi" i. ^ i _ T

of ihe coJIege faeul*T and
t finales a n d ^jji^. n t 6 t t
d

me
aoaiia EMlBmtor, "I ielt 1 lov-

^ everybody. I fee1- Bbs-I COB

In Event Of Rain

THE CARNIVAL

Held In The Gym

MX
BEUEVE TH*T STCFFY

EOUBAY FEELIHG

# Haagsm

SUZUKI X-S

Goodyear Motors
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STATE BEKCON

it
S-"

rokenBom

• "The"Pioneer nine became the victims* of a potent Glass-
boro State attack Tuesday at •Wightman- field. • " -

The -Profs -made i t six-wins in a row -against no losses
by downing BSC-7-2. " • • • . ".

Pioneer Fzvsjss&zsiivcmr&smi struck out 14.
as seven timely hits, a sprinkling of costly passed balls, and
seven walks teak -their toll.
- The gams' began- like a bat-

ter's holiday for Giassboro as a
triple fcy Gillio-and' singles- by
Karris and Darifield produced;
two runs in the first frame. How-j
ever, John Gash, the youngest of j

Golfers Fare

The PSC golf team outscored
.^^ iaS entries fri>m the 7 ^V .T=>

ing lineup, came back to strike; State College Athletic Conference I
.out the next., five baiters he in a recent Metropolitan Chgm-
laced. • • . -.- | pionship (meet at Mount

- The Pioneers rallied to tie the j JT y
league-leading' Profs in the i .
fourth inning on an infield hit by I ^ e Pioneers beat teams from
Jim Gash, a double fey Ray Spa- 3IoomfieId College, Stevens Insti-

A soccer clinic, held en '•
PSC campus, recently drew
sizeable crowd of enihusxa
from, 'the metropolitan area

A panel was on hand head
toy Fred Goodwin, coach o£ i
New York Generals in the N
tdonarPro-Soccer League. Goc

i was oneoi the aH-thnevSij

involved in a player -trade i
vslving a record $45,000 deal.

Other outstanding soccer pe
sonalities . .attending the elm
included Fred Shields, a vetera
soccerite from. Keaniy. sad V,
Fedlano, Kennedy. High Sehot
coach.

:o?ge S£ Almond of Clifto T

i

.... - A 3s&s

daro and a run-scoring single by
John Gash. This came after a
base hit by Joe Arthur scored!
Artie in the third frame;

A base hit and two passed
balls accounted, for Glassboro's
winning edge in the fifth inning.
Third baseman, Tom Gash

tue of Technology^ Newark Rut-
gers siid Montclair State. New-
ark Butgers and Montdair State
had registered earlier victories
over the hilltoppers this year.

A total of .32. teams completed
in the Metropolitan Golf Associa-
tion Intercollegiate Champion-

made an effort to-tie the gamejship. The previous high was 31
up again in the^fifth frame wnen entere^ last year at £he Horth
he. sent the left fielder:-tb the Jersey Club, Wayne.
fence to haul in his blast with -,-, . , - , J ' , T .
a ^ a n on base. Fairfeild University took first

Bain .began to fall in the ninth
inning when the Profs put the
icing on the cake with a three-
run demonstration. The r u n s
came off of four walks, a dGuhle
steal, a passed ball, one base hit I

St. Almond is a socce
prranoter in the area and chali
man of the Northern Hew Jersey
Collegiate Soccer Officials Assoc-
iation. . • - •

PSG
Gothics 10-6
Art Kinnaugh, freeman seiisar

tion from Saint Cecilia's in En-
glen^ood, allowed only two earn-

versa£Ie atfcleie m-Paiersott SlaSe MsiosyJ iecei?es an.
from Fxesideni Michael GUligas for sis csiistandisg

DeStefario End|
Career Abruptl|

Faterson State College's hart? luck baseball team*
fered another major blow through One loss of
Tpm DSfef f th D S t f i ffTpm DeSfefanp for the season. DeStefano is suffering fm
a broken bone in &e ankle wiiicî ^ has ^handicapped his rui
ning^nd hittiBg. . -.. - " -

'injury closs outtEcTcar&s^of"U&e msst vej

third.

Players competing ior Pster-
son State were; Tom Bogasis,
Dave Anderson, Charles Garrig

and a.safe bunt by relief pitcher,!.Bruce Gillman and Bob Val-
Sulzmsn. ' i entine.

a triple in.fur -trips.to the plate
in a recent 10-6 victory for the
Pioneers over Jersey City State.-

The victory put the Paterson
nine over the .500 mark an league

l i f i d f h

Lab Partisipants

Tom captained the soccer, basketball snd. baseball ̂ ^
in his senior year. He won many honors at P.S.C* inciu f̂s
honorable mention All American^ as a isoccer goalie and ^
New Jersey State College eonfereEc&seleetion as top sec®

™ _ U f e M baseinan for three consecutive years. : " . ~
a record of three wins I - ' I ^ P a t e ^ o a _ S ' ^ l t r ^ 1 graduate^ will finish-the season j

{Conlintzed from page 3}
really understand people's prob-
lems."

O«g Brsrai*, "I feel- some- Varsity Softball-team jbeat" the

WiA
Upset Montctalr
On Thursday, May 4, the J

Shisg toward everybody." BSont^lair team. Ig-15 -dn a. EUT-
JoEUen BamsUa, "Words could {P5"^^ series of fine strokes.-

not express the warm feeling I
have inside; I feel so good!

Mr. Fred Rhodes "1 b>

and two losses. The <*6thi'csi: are
two and sis in the league eiter
the loss. "

Kiimaisgh, displayed pinpoint
eontnol as ke he fanned five sn
waMced none. Seven, errors con-
tributed -to!- the four:

The heroines of the game were
"iij Carol "lituis.- said .Carol

this o be pDient^J ire mo
gn-ficam ingle exne =rc*> _i

group sen t r y and dynamic
encountered ti

s college
~* c ieT

r r i ,.T; LJ

Springer
Br wn Mis SrcsaGi, $,. 5
"*e nha * and V_s Same o^

I game in =er 1 =n n^ t

The Pioneers were behind 1̂ )
in the second ii^ng when Tom
Gash singled sod took second

" a w—Id thr -% fron tiie c
f eld B o er Ti doused "^

Tough
**na *,.„.

ingle.

Head t-oatdi : eoaefa and winp ^i Ba^ eoaefa and
csntrate on developing the iD0eld |>iay smoag the
PioReer infi^dejs. ^.:.; ^

Kauffmaoa
".- Movie

His

"l^oking_at Films"? •BmMOssaSk^^^J^^a. .~^-,
from Dr. zhivago to home movies Bst actaallv S'salff
Kauflman, draipa enbe and film critic tot Hie New Repnbta
the New Y fc Times, ana Television Channel 3 >SDO e aboo

jomes ana anns m general, categorizing all of them unda

The fir«t ,s4h& >-*Jioaos fifa, following tfis oOOO vear •>•
l«"u« Chnsfaaa t=dition tpf mo-1 ^ ^
! rahtv p vca_ ogy aisd liter* ^SH^oaace to -re_k*v

CBer ftm-e Si* jnduae* ha-jng cred^ I'"'*1*1^
\hi& lleroes •gilar^g tragic sSw2_e

om.c =f tuaiions T^th iae fittmg j
ne out »rto a weli-detaea uattenu E s *

ee that > s
a* Leader^UD L , zi
row -9a tae ̂ a ^c

cae
et no*"

ne^ence to the old. patters stt*

at aesi&efae ait i
~S>E of t^ md ae* (^^^ mediuEi'' The produc—

- g ^ jg eludes more of <* sness
^war-e of, vr Ji th

-He a"-od2d


